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In Which Class Are You
Going to Be?

From government figures and other authentic
sources the American Bankers association has compil-
ed the history of an average 1 00 men in the United
States so far as financial standing is concerned. It is
the greatest object lesson ever printed. Read it in the
following abbreviated chart and if you are not already
patronizing The Bank of Murdock, begin today to
place yourself in the proper class.

HISTORY OF 100 AVERAGE MEN IN U. S.
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The Hank of Murdoch
Vlurdock, Nebraska

"The Bank where You Feel Home'
IIEKLY A. TOCL. rresi:le:it J. GTJTHMANN, Vice-Pre- s.
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Mr. an.'. Mrs. John Mr.
CI. B.mr and Charlie Hau were look-ii:- z

after some business at Ithaca.

AnRti-- t 1'an.ka an'l wife wt-r- e vis-

it::. s '.villi frit-mi- s in Khnwood for a
short time last Kridiy. driving oer
in their car.

Charles liau wa a visitor with
fr;enls im a looking after some
hu-ine- -s in.il tt r. in last
Fiiilay evening.

K'nil Kueli!! and wife ami Mrs.
Tli:-- of Lincoln, were looking after
ln: l:uine- - in Murdock and vi.--i- t

u it h friends.
Ci-i'- . Warren, rincipal and teach-.-- r
in tin- Murdock hih schod. spent

tl:e wet k end holiday at his hotmj
in i'lace.

1

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
J sale of This includes Ladies,

a:;- -' Children's and Oxfords odds and
ends of our shoe now offered to you at

THREE PRICES
Children's thoes
Ladies' shoes

Satiinld.v

Gakemeier.

Louisville

l"niverity

Stock, clc-uni:- : shoes.
Men's Shoes

large stock,

Men's shoes

Murdock, Nebraska

... $ 1 .39

. . .$1.89

. . .$2.19

Hen it Meierjurgen was looking
after some business matters at Lin-
coln last Friday and returned home
on the evening train.

A number of base ball fans were
in attendance at the game which
wns played at Wabash last Sunday
between Alvo and Wabash.

Miss Hita Ackerman arrived in
Murdock last Friday evening and on
Saturday gave instructions to the
classes she has in Murdock.

Kenneth Tool has been selected
as the manager of the electric 1 i lit
plant for Murdock and will take
charge of the work immediately.

J. J. Gustin last Tuesday, shipped
two cars cf cattle to the South Oma-
ha market which he has been feed-
ing at his farm near Murdock for
several months past.

T. S. Ruger and wife, and A. H.
Wade and wife departed last Satur-
day for Verdigre. where they will
visit for a few days at the home of
the uncle of Mrs. Kasrer.

Henry Schuster has been spending
a few days at the farm southeast of
town, where he has been looking af-

ter ifie grapes and other little odds
aa-- ends about the farm.

John Scheel has been assisting iii.--

brother-in-la- w in getting needed ma-

terial for the new house which Mr.
I tedv.aid Jochim is now having con-'struct- ed

on his farm near Mauley.
Th. Kev. IOmil Miller of St. Paul.

Minn., an uncle of Mrs. Kdward
Thimgan. and Mrs. Frank Kotenow.
was a visitor in Murdock with rela-
tives for a few (lays last week.

H. P. Dehnning and ons Willie.
Louis and Elbert and their wive?
were visiting in Omaha last Satur-
day, where they were visiting and
looking after some business matters.

Mrs. M. Sorick and daughter. Mi s
Mildred, arrived in Murdock last Fri-
day evening, from their home in Lin-
coln and are visiting at the horn of
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Lawton for a t w
days.

Alex Landliolni. wiio iia neen vis-
iting in Murdock for th pa.--t wefk
or ten das as the guest it the home
of his brother. Jess Landholm and
wife, departed last Tuesday for i.:s
home at Duncan.

V. H. Warren of Ashland. ;:n elec-
trician of much ability, has just
completed the installation of a s-ter.i

of wiring at the home of Matt
1'hiingan. who has lights now i:.
stalled in his home.

Ma: Thimgan and son Victor, who
have been working on the new h.ane
of W. H. Rush for some tinv past,
ahvc completed the structure, and :.r
now working in the shop prt paring
for other work outside later.

Mr?. Win. (lehrts, who" has been iil
at her home in Murdock for so lcnu

showing some improvement of late.
Hrd it is with pleasure that her many
friends here are hoping that she may
soon be restored to her usual health.

Mrs. J. E. McHuah and children,
and Miss Isabelle O'Halieran. one of
the faculty in the grammar room of
the .Murdock schools, were spending
their ( k end holiday at l h li.ni.'
of relatives and friends in Lincoln.

Mi.-- s Catherine Tool. v.!k is tti.cii-i"- g

in the Firth sch"l. ret'irr.ed
In ! e last Friday for a vi-- i; on r Sun-
day and was accompanied by her sis-
ter. Mis Margaret, who is aM' Ti-
ding the state univer.-it- y ;it Lincoln.

IJernard Gehrts. who has been vis-
iting at the home of his brother. Mr.
Wm. Gehrts. for the pa.--t week, de-
parted for his home in Lake Lurton.
Minn., last Friday evening after hav-
ing had a most enj'-yabi- time while
here.

Max nusterhofi. who is a worker
both night and day. spends the days
in working at his occupation as a
painter and decorator, and in eve-
nings la'ely has been teac hing I'ncle
Henry Schleuter the mysteries, of
the game of chess.

John Amgwert. the barber, last
week installed an electric drive dip-
per which he is using in catting hair.
Mr. Amgwert is endeavoring to keep
abreast with the time and to supply
tiie i eouirements of the patrons of
hi- - popular place of business.

O. 11. Mcl):iald and family were
visiting in PlattMii.jui h lat Sunday,
returning home in the evening, mak-
ing the trip with their car. They
were accompanied by Edward Kelly,
who remained for some three or four
(lavs and visited with the home
fedks.

John Miller, who has been with
J. Johaiis.cn for some time as an as-

sistant in the market at Murdock.
has resigned his position which has
h- en filled by Henry HeiiHinan. who
is takins; hold of the work, and will
no doubt make an excellent man for
the position.

Mr. A. L. Depner, the contractor,
has just completed a new porch at
the home of La coy McDonald and
which acids much to the appearance
of the place and also made an im-
provement with the added room
above which improves and enhances
thf value of the home.

A. H. Ward received notice of the
death of a little cousin Orvil Ward,
at a hospital in Lincoln last Mon-d- a

and whose funeral was held at
the home of his parents near Man-le- y

on Wednesday. Mr. Ward was
unavoidably prevented from attend-
ing the funeral services.

Mrs. Edward Thimgan. who has
been visiting in Clay Center, Kansas,
for some time past at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Carl Rohrdanz. and also
with the mother of Mr. Thimgan.
who is also making her home at that
place, returned to her home here last
Friday evening on the late train, af-
ter having had a most delightful
visit.

With t he tractor of Ed Gueild-torf- f
as the motive power, and Win.

Dehnning as the driver, with H. P.
Dehnning as the manipulator of the
blade, the work of putting that por-
tion of the road extending from Hen-
ry Schaeffer's corner to the Louis-
ville church near Daniel Panska's.
The road has been put in good con-
dition.

Horace Scott, 'was a visitor in Mur-
dock from lib home iu Elmwood, last
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BEPMR TMENT.
Wednesday, looking t.fter some busi
ness matters. Mr. Scott, who has.
been in the autoino'-il- business there
for some time has disposed of his in- -

terest to Mr. Castle and has accept . d i

a position near Oklakinc. City tot
which he is expecting to assume car- -

ly this week.
The Kev. J. Scliuibocker and wife;

of Lincoln, were vi-i'o- rs at the home j

of the Kev. A. lira hie and wife in j

Murdock for the past few days, he- - i

ing here to attend the convening off
the church in qu.i'-rl- conference!
over Saturday end Sundtty of
week. Kev. Schurbocker is
siding Elder :' th- Evanei
socia? ic.n for this o-- tri,
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Receives JIuch Ni-ede-a Equipjjient
The Murdo.-;.-: hii:ii school las' week

received some needed equip-
ment for th'-i- r work, among which
was four micne-cope- for the ti-- p in
the- (hisses and one compound micro-
scope for tii" study of boTopy. and
other work reettiring observa-
tion. Tiny received some vtty

boxes for the -- on t a i n in g of
tiie work in the botony class. The
instruments were secured through
the manager of the Murdoch Mer-
cantile companv. bv Mr. J. E.

take
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WABASH HAPPENINGS

Mrs. Van Every caine home Wed-
nesday morning.

Mr. A. AM is prnt Sunday at heme
Torn ('( lbei t and family motored

tf Lincoln Saturday.
Rev. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor

up from I'nion Sunday.
Ira Helms and family are ;uar-antine- d

for small pox.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Miller sp nt

the week end in Lincoln.
Peulah Little has missed school a

few das on account of richness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohms spent Sunday

at Eagle at the J. W. Jones home.
Mr. Kcese and son Louie returned

home from Missouri Friday evening.
Will Murfin b ft Tuesday evening

in his car for ('(dorado, where he
will look after his farm.

Miss Smith was a passenger to Lin-
coln Thursday evening where she

tended the teachers

wood Thursday

grade

drove

brother, as he was very iil with pneu-
monia. She returned Friday morn-iu- c.

There '.if a surprise and farewell
party on the Em me family at the
AlhVrnalte heme List Saturday night,
evening was soent visiting after
whi'-- refreshments were served.

Those that took dinner and spent
the day the Will Murfin home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hol-k.- i,

Mr. Willis and two daughters.
Will Holka. and Mrs. Self and child- -
re;: .

Mrs. Jackman and Ella Gerbeling
w re passengers to Weeping Water.
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Jackman
going to visit Iit sister, Mrs. Gib- -

son. if.: dh'ihi to visit ?diss Oilve
Faker, who teaches the fourth grade
ther".

Tiie Ct r'u ling family were among
many of the Ei in wood friends who
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Jess Holka
on Thursday evening of last week, it
being their wedding anniversary.
The was spent in games and
at a late hour refreshments were
served and they departed wishing
Mr. and Mrs. liolka many more hap-
py years of w eddied life and declaring

j that they had had a most exceeuingly
' good time.
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MONDAY, APRIL 18
ociiinenci ng at 10 o'clock, sharp, the

loilowing described .property:
Three Head of Horses

One horse, smooth mouth, weight
loon; one horse, seven years old,
weight ft r.: one horse, six years old,
weight voo.

Sixteen Head of Cattle
Four mill: cows, two heifers, one

cow with calf, live yearling calves,
three small calves.

Farm Implements, Etc.
.One fit nil wagon; one wagon and

ra k: one toji buggy; one set of har-
ness; cm- engine gang plow; one 14-- i

oh gong plow; one 14-in- ch walk-
ing plow; one harrow; one
disc: one corn planter; one lister;
on- - cultivator: one binder; one
mower: cite hay rake; one corn ele-
vator and j'.ck; one tractor; one
1 h. p. gas-din- engine; two cream

rat ors ; two hog troughs; one
1 eg waterer; two f.O-gall- barrels;
one ". 1 -- gallon barrel tractor oil; four
rolls f cribbing; one oil
stove; two I'.elle City incubators;
s .nie hay mi l ether articles.

Terms of Sale
A:I

Oil
mon:

sum - under $10. cash in hand,
tns over l a credit of six
s will be given, purchaser giv

ing note with approved security
I eight per cent interest from
date oi saie. Property must be
s-- for before being removed
from the premises. Parties desiring

) st 11 any tiling at auction can bring
i to this sale and it will be sold

THOS. F. RUBY,
Owner.

W. K. VOCN'G. Auctioneer
W. G. ItOEI JEKEK. Clerk.

LEGION COUNTRY

FAIR APRIL 28-9-- 30

Flans Already Under Way Proceeds
to be Expended in Cemetery

Improvement Work.

Three days of hilarious fun are in
store for Piattsmouth and Cass coun-
ty people on April I'S.. 2'J and 30th.
when the American Legion will put
on its big indoor country fair and
carnival combined.

The center of attraction will be at
Eagles hall, where there will be re-

produced a travesty of the old time
country lair, including the popular
arrosein-n- t features that entertain
and li.riil.

'I he nucleus ofTne enterprise was
gicn impetus at the monthly meet-
ing of th? Legion executive commit-
tee Wednesday night and already
committees are busily engaged in
laying the groundwork from which
t evolve one of the most successful
e .t f rtainment features ever present-e- l

in Plattsnmuth.
Of course the enterprise lias as its

object the making of some money.
The Legion has been deeded nine lots
iti the local cemetery for a memorial
plat and it is the desire of the post
to fix these lots up so they may be
utilized on decoration day for the
holding of memorial exercises to the
honored dead of America's past wars.
A little later a captured German ar-
tillery piece will be erected on the
plat and other improvements made.
All this; takes money, and the post
will use a considerable part of the
country fair proceeds for such im-
provement work. In addition, there
is additional furniture to lie provid-
ed, club room rent to be paid and
worthy comrades to be given assis-
tance in case of sickness, the money
for which becomes available only
through' the medium of post activi- -

th.
Since the Legion came into being

the local post has never failed "to give
patrons of its money-makin- g enter-
prises the full worth of their money
and the present instance will be no
exception to the rule.

Among other entertainment fea-
tures will be dancing which is ever
a popular amusement in Plattfc-mout- h.

It is a little early yet to outline
the plans of the committees, but suf-
fice to say there is going to be a real
big time in the old town Thursday.
Friday and Saturday nights. April

lot f, ;:n that will make the
frivolitlts of gay Paree look like a

Maurice Stander and J. I). Ger-- ! Sunday school picnic alongside the
belies motored down from Eagle Sun-- 1 battle of the Marne.
day afternoon, returning tnat eve-- 1 Keep your ears to the ground and
uing;. j your eyes open for the bills, aunoun- -

Miss Wood wa a passenger to Lhn- - cements, etc.
evening to see tier ing in a

at

north

that will be
short time.

forthcom- -

Here at Your Service!

We are carrying a full line of farm machinery and
implements, both iiorse drawn and power propelled.
You had better see us NOW about any machinery you
may have that is in need of repairs, and thus be assur-
ed of having it in working condition when you need
it. Delays in the busy season are costly.

Spring is about here with its heavy quota of farm
work to be done and it is highly imperative that you
look after the repair work right away. To those in
need of new implements we are in a position to quote
the most conservative prices possible.

Oil
PvIURDOCK

HAS EYE INJURED

The many friends throughout the
county of Henry Maker, for many
years a resident of Cedar Creek, will
regret to learn that Mr. Haker is in
very serious condition at the Meth-
odist hospital in Omaha. For sev-

eral years past he has ben a resi-
dent of near Moorfield, Xeb.. and a
short time ago was engaged in put-
ting up a fense at his farm and while
driving a nail the nail flew up and
struck him in the eye, injuring th"
sight of the eye very badly. He

NEBRASKA

has been brought to Omaha and i

r.ow at the ho-pii- al ihtre jn the care
of spt ci;i lis! s.

Mr. Maker was, w l , t Ii ing at
Cedar Creek. vi'.iged in lu-i:,- e

H. A. Scliioiler in the : n l '

store there and after the removal of
Mr. Schneider to this ej:y jM. dis-
posed of his interests tin. re and re-

moved to Moor field.

The most esquisiie line cf
and gift cirds to be found any-

where! At Journal office.

Refinish or ienew
You may want to refinish a house, an interior

wall, a floor or woodwork.
You may believe in "Saving the Surface" (paint-

ing and varnishing.)
But do you care whether you simply refinish or

renew?
We care much for the difference in these two

words, and you may be assured of receiving the high-

est possible grade of work at reasonable prices when
you deal with

The Dusterhoff Shops
A?frThis is housecleaning time. Will you order your

work done now?

iy.-W',!":-'"'i'::W.- : r-- w;7

You May Use Shock Absorbers

and a hundred and one other contrivances on your car,
that are supposed to provide better service, but unless
you have the best oil, your car is bound to receive dam-
age beyond the ordinary wear and tear.

We are selling the very best brands of guaranteed
motor oils. See us, when in need of any.

We also carry a full line of accessories and supplies
and maintain the best of service in our repair departm't.

DODGE AND BUICK CARS
Yes, Business is Getting Better, Thank You. And We

Appreciate It, Too.

MURDOCK
The Man

We are especially well prepared to do repair work
on all makes of Bring your car in and
we will look after your wants promptly.

ALL WORK

We also carry supplies and accessories. Call on
us for anything in our line.

MURDOCK

w.
Automobile

NEBRASKA

Landholm Auto Co- -

automobiles.

GUARANTEED

Landholm Auto Co.,
NEBRASKA


